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TI P 4th-Fr;ti'3MGN’s Parade.—'The
. u'pnifl parade In this place on the
\ wii3 au attmetivo and creditable.nf-

about 0 o’clock, the several
*

*

nies proceeded to tlie place assign-

I'for forming, when the Chief Marshal,
, John 6. Low, with his four Aids,

*J?rB| peter Spnhr, L. T. Greenfield,
iviil Zeiglcr ami.Jacob Cart, assigned

e foiiijianics their respective places,
. ji thu march at once commenced, in
j following order r-Garriaou Brass
j. .Garrison Fire Company,- (HO
j*engine and hose; Carlisle Brass

inli ; Cumberland Fire Company,
lute shirts and black pants, their beau-
r„! „ e w steamer drawn by four grey

their bose carriage by two

,M; the Union Fire Company, red

irtsami black pants, their magnificent
iv steamer drawn by four grey horses ;

oil Will Company, red shirts, black
no ami firemen’s hats, their massive
awer drawn by four grey horses; Hook

,1 L-uhler Company, red shirts and
ek pants.
file day was favorable, clear and not
nressively warm. ‘ The display was a
■y attractive, the different steamers,
ines and hose carriages being polished

1 decorated most carefully and taste*
ly. There were some three hundred
n in the procession-, the Cldef Mar-
,l and his Aids being mounted, and
whole tiling pasted off without ac-

ini and to the great satisfaction of the
men.
jrllsle can now boast of the best ami
\ elllcient lire department in the
ieoutside the large cities; Hereafter
t? will have but little chance for the
nicliou of property in our town.

Hethodist Camp Meeting. The
uni annual camp mcetlng’of the Car
;Di>t'rictMetbodlst Episcopal Church
lie held at Red Barn station, near,

vide, to commence August 3d and
Min Augustl2th, 18,70. The locatu u
hM to bo admirably ndnnted to the
jose, with ample.shade and excellent

■rsnns desiring to rent tents can be
illcd by application to ’ J*T. R.
ser, New Cumberland ; J.W. Buck-
uni, York ;.Johu D. Spear, Cham*
nirg.‘ Ample accommodations will
Le provided for those who do not
(o furnish their own provisions, at

Inllars for the term, orone dollar per
breaktoat and tea fifty cents ; din-
m*nty five cents.
fiiraion tickets will he issued on the
Mils, and t«‘Uts ami camp equipage
be carried to and from camp free of

I necessary supplies will be furnished
if? ground,.and trafficking will not
b’Wed.-
ompetent police force will be - in at-
mce for the maintenance of good
,iind every effort will I e made to
the sanitary, regulations of the

u< complete as possible.
orUial invitation is extended to all
[inn friends, ofevery denomination,
anno, with their Meihodist brethren
••■Feist of Taburuu-les.”
tie wns-a great crowd in attendance
rear at tfje camp meeting hehl at
Hum, and how that our Methodist
U Imve been, able to profit by expe-
f and have’made the mi at thorough
complete arrangements for the com*
ici'tiiig, there will doubtless be even
:tk*r number present.

kino Robbery,—On Monday last
■ttli,) ns ihfe Firemen’s procession
forming, between 9 and 10 o’clock,
iii'ii effected an enterance into the
lug of .Mr. Emanuel Line, in
ler street, hy means of a false bey
teil in the front door.' Having ob-
I acces*, they at once broke tho
if Mr. L’h secretary, and stole there*
sloor $5O in money, and a check
il by Busier & Bro. t0r5107,72. Mr.
who was in the yard at the time,

itf footsteps in the house, entered,
the robbers took to their heels

all speed. Mr. *L. attempted to
them offat tho front door , but they
Inland escaped through the bick
"id yard. Several ofthe neighbors
ihem running, but not suspecting
ini' wrong, no immediate chase
[iveij and the robbers escaped and
■»r huv.o not been captured.
’Ktcli and several articles of jewelry
k'ft on the. secretary, which the
’hall intended to appropriate, but
widen surprise gave them no time

|cket them. This was a most bold
jjring robhery,_and we , express the
kof our entire community when
fpe that these-dare-devils may yet
Icovercd and brought to trial.

b Mary Institute.—The annual
ul soiree of Bt. Mary’s Female
iiury was given in Marion Hall, on
by evening last, in the presence of
hunt and fm/bionabJo audience.. As
the music was of the very highest
.aud was skillfully executed. The

was peculiarly beautiful and
Jirute.
Wednesday evening the address

* tho graduating class was delivered,
h John’* Church, hy Right Rev.
•P Steven, who took for his theme

Education. It was spoken of
Me eltort. At its - conclusion, di-

as were conferred upon Misses Alice
almm, Anpie D. Malian and Della

ad of Carlisle.
'• Sinead who has had charge of the
uiu for seven or eight years, lias re-

-11 Iter position, and Mrs. Dunbar,
;Ul'ghi, who hears the reputation of

accomplished lady and experl-
hu-lruetruss, has heen elected to 1111

ut'anoy.

ZZU! Youn Doas.—By a published
' | l will be seen that the authorities
Male me determined to prevent the
"Sat large of unmuzzled dogs. Any
"ithout a muzzle, caught running

1 streets, after the 4th ol July, will
'fa up by the police; and if not re-

L ‘ji by the owner and the expenses
'lag up and keeping paid, the dog
'“skilled. The uwucis of'ctiul.ues
see that they have them muzztijd..

r - tale of’horror wo published in our
■sue, giving the particulate of the
°f three circus musicians, who by

L ’ut jog into a cage- ofdiuus, appears
“ base fabrication. It turns out to
a miserable Invenll n of some peti-
Ihier connected with the press—or
rrrtiaiug dodge of the show —moat
b|y the latter.

Bev. J, g. Foulk, formerly of
"•‘hsburg, but now of Baltimore, has
tendered a cull to the pastorate of
ermun lie-formed onurch ofCarlisle.

dire Indebted to Hon. 11. J. Haldo-
Ibr Congressional documents and

High School Exhibition,—The an-
nual exhibition of the boys’ and girls’
Hb'h School** was held in Rbeem’s Hall,
on Thursday evening last. The hall was
crowded to its utmost capacity, by a
brilliant* audience. The following was
the order ofexercises:

PIIAYKH.

Waiting, uilhSalutatory,
Mary E. Dehart’.

Age of Reason, uilh Salutatory.
Prank G. Duncan.

Rent, Emma J. Black.
Extent of Country not Dangerous to th c Union.

Henry H, Myers,

Sunbeams, HctlloC, Thompson.
2he United States of Europe,

Richard M. Parker,

Ifiwian’*Suffrage,

Slander,
Amiability,

Defense ofPulpitEloquence,

Dreams and Realities,

Laura V. Wldnor.
John C. Cohvell

Kate E. llycr.

Ephraim Cprmnan

Laura Swlgertjummv Swlgt

Hoiv much tvc owe to'the Union, V
John A. H.Barriltz.

Life's Contrasts,
Astronomical,

Emmu M. Glass.

Christian H. Ruhl

DIPLOMAS CONFERRED.

Retrospection, with Valedictory,
• Sarah E. Motts,

Immortality, with Valedictory,
diaries J. Klopp.

BENEDICTION.

The exercises were more than usually
entertaining, and the young ladies and
gentlemen all acquitted themselves very
creditably.

Another “Steamer I '. The new
Cumberland Steamer ai rived on Wednes-
day last, and was received by the com-
pany and housed. It is a* third class
engine from the manufactory of L. But-
ton & Sou, Waterford, New . York, and
is gotten up with great taste and elegance.
In point of general appearance U will
compare favorably with either the Good
Will or Union Steamer. -

On Thursday it was subjected to a trial
at the Letnrt Spring. Stea\n was raised
in six minutes, and the engine was put
in operation in seven minutes, a stream
was thrown a distance of two hundred
and fifty-one feet from the nozzle. The
engine seems to have given entire satis-
faction to the members of the Cumber-
land, who are as proud of their pet as a
boy is of his first boots. Well, they have
a right to be proud of her; and we imve
no doubt, with tbeincieased efficiency
their new engine affords, this old com-
pany will again assume its old position
among the very best organizations In our
fire department.

Thanks.—The young ladies who grad-
uated from the High School .of our Bor-
ough last week, desire us to return their
thanks many friends, who, on
the evening of their literary entertain-
ment. conferred upon -them so many to-
kens of Ijindness. Miss Molts, particu-
larly, was agreeably surprised and grati-
fied, whejj at the conclusion of herspeech
on the occasion she was so kindly re-
membered by those who appeared well
pleased with tier production.

Beaten —An old friend and subscri-
ber at MeVe>town, Mifflin county, says
he can “take old Cumberland down in
the way of tall clover.” He says he cut
from a field on Ills farm, lust week, clover
measuring 11 feel 9 inches I Jehosephat!
We knock under.

Religious.— The Rev. O. W. Schaeffer
D. X)., Piesident of the Evangelical
Lutheran Synod o£ Pennsylvania, will
preach in St. John's Ev. Lutheran
Church, (opposite Shiretnauatown.) next
Lord's day, at 10 o’clock A. M.; and also
in the Reformed Church in Meohauics-
burg, In ihe evening ut 8 o’clock.

Last Monday the ordinance relative
to muzzling dogs went into operation.—
We now see our canine fraternity prom-
enading the streets with their head orna-
ments on, ‘ There are still a few dogs un-

muzzled, but the police will see after
them.

The Census.—General Gregory, the
Census Marshal for the Eastern District
of Pennsylvu'hia, has appointed the fol-
lowing assistants for this county :,

3/echanictibiirff— Cupt. I. Hull.
Carlisle—Jacob Rb»em.
Monroe and Southampton— J. P. Nefl.

• Newton.— Major Jueob Brelz.
Lower Aden—John Scherieh.
We will publish the names of alLtbe

assistants in theeounty as soon as we can
obtain them. The work of taking the
census in this county has not yet been
commenced, but will bo as soon as tlie
assistant marshals receive the necessary
documents.

What Should be cone.—The census
marshals will find in about nine cases
out of ten the male portion of the family
not at home. The females of tho family
can generally give tlie ages ami deaths,
but cannot give the value of real estate
and personal property. Therefore the
head ofevery house will see the necessi-
ty of leaving at home thesum total cash
value of his or her real estate, also, a

separate statement of the sum total of
personal property, viz: bonds, mortgages,
notes, Jive stock,, furni'ure, &c-, wherev-
er it may be, in the estate, real arid per-
sonal. By complying with the above
suggestions it will obviate the necessity
of calling at meal times, which would
not be agreeable to either party.

, ’ouNTttY Life.—However hot the
weather may seem to those who are
doomed to work enclosed by brick wails
in crowded cities. In tlie country it is
otherwise. The fresh air of the country
even during the hottest days possesses
invigorating qualities; it is sustaining
and health-givino. Pure and fragrant
it sweeps over the fields, rustles the
green leaves of the long files of growing
corn, ami brings a brown tint to the pale
cheek of the invalid, while with magical
power it restores vigorand strength to the
enervated body. Those whosuppose that
tiie labor of the farmer in the harvest
field is of the most severe character are
greatly mistaken. All the advantages of
pure air and pure cool water are his,
while those who labor in cities are neeess-
arilydepriyed ofboth. Hard as the work
of the agriculturist appears, the labor of
the city clerk is more exhausting, and
thc cbances of long life and entire free-
dom from disease are entirely In favor of
the tiller ojjlhe soli.

Carbolic acid is said to bo death to
mosquitoes. Baturiite a few rags with it

and leave them-in the’room, and the
mosquitoes will leave without stopping
to sing a farewell.

AN exchange gives tire following re-
cipe to prevent dogs going mad :

“Mix a small portion of the Hour of
sulphur with their food or drink, in the
spring months. This Is practiced in Eu-
rope to prevent the disease from breaking
out among the pack of hounds which be-
long to tire English noblemen, and is
said to be a certain preventive.”;

The Kind of Flour to Eat.—There
Is but one voice among medical authori-
ties concerning the superiority of un-
bolted over bolted flour for bread. The
moat important reason given ia that the
coarse .pans of the grain contain the
earthy salts which go to form bono in
particular, and the cerealin or peculiar
body which changes starchy matter into
dextrine. The 'London Lancet records
the results ofa recent analysis of unbolt-
ed wheat Hour, by Professor Attfleld, as
follows: He finds that this flour, au
naturcl , contains 15.2 per cent, of moist-
ure, 14.1 of gluten, 1.62 of phosphates,
and 1.91 of cerealin. By the application
of heat, us in gentle rousting, a portion
of the natural moisture escapes, and the
starch is in part changed; The amount
of moisture is 10.8 per cent., of gluten
15.0, of phosphates 1.05, anti cerealin one-
half in the roasted flour, which, in fant,
is richer in flesh and bone-forming sub-
stance than before. Moreover—and tins
is a most important fact—sixteenths of
the cerealin remains in a soluble state, to
uctas a digester of starchy food taken into
the stomach. It was especially ns regards
the slate of Clio ceieuliu in cooked flour
that "we need information. The fine
flour of the entire wheat grain is prov-
ed, therefore, to bo altogether the most
desirable for general consumption, and
we hope it will lake the place of the
purely starchy compounds now in use,
botii ip the case of children and adult?*

; c.Harvest.— We may now bo said To be
in the midst ofour harvest. The reaper-4
are Quay at work, and the grain is rapid*
ly disappearing from our fields. The
crops, although not as heavy us lust year,
are full and good, and ofa most excellent
quality. The most of the hay is
in, and the outs is ripening very fast.—
Hands have, nut been very plenty this
year, but the work goes on nevertheless.
Our lauds will give about their usual
yield, and our people have great cause to
be happy and thankful.

The Dull Times.—Thedeartb In- news
still continues. Each day is but a coun-
terpart of the preceding one. Nothing
disturbs the prevailing monotony,oradds
jntercsb to the details of ordinary inci-
dents. Excitement in any respect seems
to be an event ofthe past. The sluggish
hours creep along, uud man in this hot
sultry weather merely exists. That as-
piration for “a home in some vast wil-
derness, or a clerkship in an ice house,”
was-evidently born in precisely such
weather us prevailsjust now. Itis really
the only sentiment that one can culti-
vate. The mind-might possibly be inter-
ested in the whirl and excitements that-
business occasions, or in the details of a
tragedy or a love story, but nothing less
absorbing could wean it from the con-
templation of this sultry, hot and intem-
perate atmosphere.

Counterfeits.— A dangerous coun-
terfeit fifty cent fractional currency note
of the new issue, with the Lincoln vig-
nette, has just been put in circulation.—
It so closely resembles a'fifty cent note of
the new issue that any one is liable to be
deceived. The paper used is an imita-
tion used by the government, but is un-
liko-tbe genuine, which is pink tinted.
The counterfeit Is slightly greenish in
color, and the face is slightly blurred.—
The words fractional currency and
slumps arc darkly shaded, which is not
the case in the genuine. There is also a
difference on tne back of the note.

Persons must pay no heed to_circulars
received proposing to send excellent
counterfeit ones, twos and fives of na-
ilotml currency at twenty-five cents on.
the dollar. Frequently we are. handed,
circulars which have been received by
persons in this vicinity from the coun-
terfeiters uud thieves- Beware of them.

A Wholesome Field Drink.—The
excessive use of cold water during the
sweltering heat of summer often results
in serious and alarming illness. It is,
therefore, advisable that some beverage
should be substituted for it, of which
those oppressed can partake with safely.
For this purpose we are aware ofno bet-
ter dr more refreshing drink than the
following: Take of the best white Jama-
ica; ginger root, carefully bruised, two
ounces; cream of tartar, one ounce; wa-
ter, six quarts/to be boiled for about five
minutes, then strained; -to the strained
liquor add one pound ofsugar, and again
place it over the fire; keep it well stirred
until the sugar is perfectly dissolved, and
then pour it into an earthen vessel, into
which you have previously'put of tartaiic
acid two drachms, and tho rind pf one
lemon, and lot it remain till the heat is
reduced to a lukewarm temperature; then
add a tablespoon ful ofy east, stirring them
well together; and bottle for use. The
corks must be well secured. The drink
will bo in, high perfection in four or five
days. This is a very refreshing as well
as wholesome beverage, aud one which
may be partaken of without unplea-
sant results isven in the hottest weather.

Pensions eou Old Soldiers—The
bill granting a pension to indigent and
dependentsohlierspf the warof 1812, and
to widows of (be same, has finally passed
the lower House of Congress, and we
hope will soon become a law. It is only
just to the aged survivor# that such of
them as stand in need ofaid should re-

ceive the pittance of eisht dollars per
month. There was considerable oppuai
lion to the bill, owing to the fact that the
annual pension list is now thirty mil-
lions of dollars,or more than all the reve-
nue derived from the income tax.

A Malicious Haiiit. —There appears
to exist among some hoys in this place
a malicious disposition to tear down and
deface every thing in the shape of hand-
bills and posters, as soon as they lay their
eyes upon them. The only way,perhaps,
that a stop can be put to this, Is for those
whohave gone to tile expense ofprinting
and posting them, to offer a reward for
the perpetrators, and if found, see that
they receive the full penalty of the law.

Fairy Flowers.— Girls may bo both
gay and gorgeous, some one says, and we

endorse the sentiment—and who knit
worsted and dance divinely, do notknow
that a moss rose is a first cousin to the
French turnip, and the mangel-wurlzel
a poor relation in the happy family.—
Flowers are not trifles, as one might
know, if lie would only think how much
pains God has taken with them every-
where ; notone unfinished; no, notone
bearing the marks of brush or pencil.—
Fi inning the eternal bordersof mountain
waters, gracing the pulseless breast of the
old gray granite ; everywhere they are
humanizing. Muiderers do not ordina-
rily wear, roaqs in their button holes.—
Villains seldom train vines over cottage
doors.

York County Democratic Conven-
tion.—We were in error in our last In
staling that the 9th of July had beeu
fixed by the Democracy ofYork county,

for their County Convention. The Oth
of August, is the day fixed upon. This
is one day after the Cumberland county

Return Judges meet-

Be Ready for the Census Man.
These are questions which the census
man willsoun be asking of or about every
one of us; ami it will save time If one
member ofevery family would putdown.
on paper, in advance, all the information
here required :

1. Name ofeach person in full.
2. Age at the last birth day. and num-

ber ofyears, if over one year old; but if
under one year, the number of mouths
must bo given In fractious, as 11, 7J, &c.
, 3 Sex. *

4. Color. While, black, mulatto, In-
dian,.Chinese.

5. Profession or occupation of males
and females.

0. Value rf personal estate owned
7. Value of real estate owned.
8. Birthplace. If In this country, give

the Slate, If foreign, give the country.
9. Birthplace of parents, father and

mother, as above—ns John Lenfar, lath-
er, England, mother, Wales,

10. if horn within the year, state the
month, as August, September, April.

11. If married within the year, state the
same.

12. Whether he orshe has attended the
school within the year*

13. If ho or she cannot read, state the
fact.

14. If ho or she cannot write, state it,
Id. If deaf and dumb, blind, insane or

idiotic,-state the Tact. '
10. Is he acitizen of the United States,.

21 years old, native or naturalized? ,/
17. If a citizen, lias his right to vote

been denied dr abridged for any cause,
except for rebellion or crime ?

We believe the deputy marshals are
now in.the field, fulfilling the duties of
their office.

The Local Paper,—What tells us
so readily the standard of a town or a
city a-5 the appearance of its paper?
And its youth or its age can as well be
determined by the observing as by a
personal notice. The enterprise of Us
citizens is depicted by its advertise-
ments, their liberality, by the looks of
the paper. Somepapers show a good,
solid, healty foundation, plethoric
purses, and a well to do appearance
generally others show a striving to con-
tend with the grasping thousands
around them, trying hard to wrench au
existence from their close-fisted com-
munities. An occasional meteoric dis-
play in its columns of telegraphic dr
local, or of editorials, shows, vvnat it
cau do if it had the means; but it can-
not continue in the expensive woik un-
til support conies, which ought llfc be
readily granted. A newspaper is like
a church—it wantsfostering in thee mT*
mencement, and fora few years, then,
as a general thing, it can walk alone,
and reflect credit upon Its location.
Take your home paper—it gives you
more news of immediate interest than
any other paper can possibly do; talk
for you when other localities belie you ;

it stands up for your rights; you al-
ways have a champion in your home
paper; and those who stand up for you
should certainly be well'sustained.
Your interests are kindred and equal,
and you must.rue or fall together.
Therefore it is to your own interest to
support your home paper, hot grud-
gingly but in a liberal spirit; as a
pleasure, not ns a disagreeable duty,
but as an investment that will amply
pay theexpenditure.

Accident.— On th« 14th uli., there was
on accident occurred nt Buhling & Fraz-
ier's Sami Stone Quarry near Go Itlsboro.
John M. Beard, in making ablaut, was
-struck on the forehead by a fragment of
rock which fractured the outer templeof
ihe skull, producing serious, and it was
•eared, at one time, fatal results. The
’fragment weighed eight minnes, .There
were several persona standing around
when the exp’osion of the blaat took
place, but Mr. Beard was the only one
injured. Ytirk Democrat,

To Prevent Boos From Going Mad.
—An exchange gives the following re-
cipe to prevent dogs going mad : “ Mix
a small portion of flour ofsulphur wit h.
their foodordrink, in the spring months.
This is practiced in Europe to prevent
the disease from breaking" out among the
pack of hounds which, belong to the
English noblemen, and it is said to be a
certain preventive.

Cure For Whooping Cough.—The
Medical Jndefjr.hdent, a medical journal,
gives the followingrecipe for the cure of
whooping cough : “Whoopingcpugh is
caused by parasite, {chiloinonas paemc•
cum,) and may be cured, it is reported,
by inhaling the vapors of tur and sul-
phur, one bupce of tar, to one dram of
sulphur, to be

/ burned in the room every
night where the patient sleeps.

Under a law .recently passed by C< n
gross, the strength of the army of the
United States is be after the first of Julv,
1871, 30,000 men, to support which will
cost the country 360,000.000, making the
expense for each man $2,000 per year.—
This amount per man is certainly too
high. It should not cost two thousand
dollars per year to maintain a soldier,
When all the articles required for that
purpose are fulling in price. But all es-
timated expenses under tnis administra-
tion have a margin for stealing, and this
Is a wide one.

/ TjmUT Law.—We have recently had
several inquiries in regard to the Jaw re-
lating to the catching of trout. For the
Information of all interested we publish
.the following-extract from it law passed
by the State Legislature at its session o f
,1800;

Sec. C. No person ’shall at any time,
with intent so to Up, catch any speckled
brook trout with any device save only a
hook and line, and no person shall catch
any trout, or hjive in his or her posses-
sion, save only In the months of April,
May, June and July, under a penalty of
five dollars for each so caught or had in
possession.

jgj”A profuse and many times excess-
ively offensive discharge from the nose,
with 'stopping'up' of tlio nose at times,
impairment of the sense of smell and
taste, watering or weak eyea, impaired
hearing, irregular appeiite, occasional
nausea, pressure'and pain over the eyea,
and at times in the back of the head,
occasional chilly sensations, cold feet,
and a feeling of lassitude and debilityare
symptoms which are common to catarrh,
yet all of them ore not present in every
case. Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures
catarrh in Us worstforma and stages. It
is pleasant to use, and contains no pois-
onous or caustic drugs.

Sent by mall on receipt ofsixty cents.
Address Dr. K. V• Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y
Bold by druggists.

A boy named YetteQ. residing near
New Cumberland, foil from a tree on
Wednesday last while picking cherries
and sustained a concussion of the brain
and a number of other lnjurle^^g v̂‘„

Don’t leave'your horses standing upon
the streets unhitched. No matter how
quiet they may be, something might
frighten them and cause a run off. Bet-
ter take a little time mid secure them and
thus be safe from accident.

lloupor Trial—Committee’ll Report,

Carlisle, July 1, 1870.
Theundorslgned, having been appoin-

ted ns a Committee to supervise the
Reaper trial which took phicoon the Poor
House farm, near Carlisle, Pa., ou the Ist
Inst., would, through their chairman,
refp'etfully report that ..the Hubbard
Combinedand the Dodge Combined w£pe,

the only machines that appeared on trial.
Both performed creditably, but after wit-
nessing the operation ol each, and care-
fully considering the advantages claimed
by each on durability, ease of manage-
ment, adaption to uneven surfaces, reel-
ing un lodged grain; regulation or cont-
rol ofsize of gavel, by driver ami autom-
atically. change of motion of knife .in-
stantly a bile in operation, range of, and
instant adjustibility in cutting low and
high slnble, absence ofside draft, and
light direct draft we award to the
Hubbard aa being the best machine. We
would add that the grain was heavy and
badly lodged, and the test was rendered
very severe, by rain during the trial.

Wji. G. PefFer.
Henry Snyder.
George Forney.
Isaac Breniser
David Ralston.

S. M. I. C. R. R.— Aew Passenger Car,
—We took a look, a few days since, at a
new Passenger Car just finished at the
extensive manufactory ofF. Gardner &

Co.,'of Carlisle,’.. This car has been built
at tile order ofCol. P. C. Arms, Superin-
tendent' of the South Mountain Iron
Company Railroad,and will at ouco take
its place in the passenger trains ou that
road. We found Die new car not only to
be very handsome in appearance, but
thoroughly sound and substantial in its
frame work. It is built on the general
plan of the fir.-d-class curs of the Penn-
sylvania I mitral. Railroad, with high
ceiling, vcuniators and every convenience
alter the most improved modern style.—
The interior is beautifullydecorated, and
finished with parlor-llko elegance. ’ln
the furnishing and finishing throughout,
nothing has been omitted which can
contribute to tbecomfortor enjoyment of
passengers.

It’glvea us great pleasure to notice this
elegant cur us the product of Carlisle
mechanics. It hr not only-creditable in
the highest degree, to Messrs. Gardner
& Co., ami their workmen, but to our
town. In tins connection it is due to him,
to notice the skill and. taste of the fore-
man of their wood working shops, Mr.
Joseph Freeland, who has given close at-
tention to the work in all its parts. The
painting.and decorative work was done
by Mr. William Elmer, and in his best
style.

The completion of the S. M. I. Co. R.
R. will now curry visitors direct to that
justly popularsummer resort—the Mount
Holly Springs—and in view ofthis, the
Messrs. Mullin imvq greatly enlarged
their hotel accommodations at 1 Die
springs. As they are now hoeaailyaccess-
ible by rail, the number ofvisitors at the
Springs will undoubtedly increase.

A lide up the winding slopes of Die
S. M. R. K- is a charming excursion.—
The scenery is grand and* picturesque
and we understand the grounds have
bt*eu put in suitable order at Hunter’s
Run and other pqjnts, for .the reception
ol picnic parties oil the largest scale, in
tons providing for the recreation of the
community during the summer time, the
energetic Superintendent of the road not
only commei (Is himself tuwaim public
regutd, but we arc sure will also find
substantial compensation in the increased
business of the road. —Herald.

Fatal Accident.—Ou Wednesday
afternoon, William. Coover, son of John
Ooover, Esq., street Commissionerof our
Borough, while walking on the railway,
about half a mile east of town fell in n
fainting tit,and was struck by the engine
of the express train, and so severely in-
jured that lie died this morning. 1 The
particulars of the sad accident are about
us follow : The deceased was engaged in
working nt tbe Tnndlo Spring paper
mill, and on the day of the iccidom, at
the request of one of the*propriet.ors had
assisted in taking in some hay. In the
altoruoou lie complained of feeling un-
well, caused by the intense heat of the
sun, and started home. He was noticed
by one of the hands of the mill to stag* '
ger after he hud proceeded some distance.
The fact being learned . by Mr. S. G.
Bowman, the Secretary ofthe Company,
.he imuiediatelyslarted in pursuit ofliim.
Fearing that an.accident might happen
to him, especially as the express train
was nearly duo. tlesoou discovered him
lying upon the railroad track a consider-
able distance ahead, and the train in
sight. Although ho made every possible
exertion to reach him before the train, lie*
arrived at the spot only a few seconds,
after he U&jd been struck. As the acci-
dent happened at a curve, the engineer
did not observe him in time to stop the
tram before reaching him, although ho
made every' ellbrL to do so. The engi-
neer slates that upon blowing the whis-
tle, the deceased, though apparent!}’ in
a semiuuconsciuus state, and almost pow-
e i’l ess, made an ellbrl. Uyjet oil* the track,
Crawling on his haiytsand knees, and in
a few seconds moifl would have doubt-
less been- out of danger. He was struck
by the “ cow-catcher,” and thrown up-
on u pile of stones at the side of the road.
As soon as possible the train was stopped,
and running back, the injured mug was

-placed ou board and brought to tovvu.—
Although no bones were broken, lie was

so severely injured internally that he
died, as belore stated, this morning. The

t*d’ ceased was about Lwenty-threc yeurs of
! age.—jl/ecAa" icsburg -Journal,

bIIIPPENSBUIiG ITEMS.

U. S, Mi ARSHAK.—Mr.’Samuel Shearer,
of this place, has been commissioned us
Census Marshal for this district, compris-

ing Shippenaburg borough., Shippenaburg
and Southampton townships. He will
begin the work at once-

New Mail Koute.—On Friday morn-
ing last, tlie contract for furnishing the
towns of Orrutown and Upper Strasburg
with mails dally from' this point, took
place. This is a new post route but one

that will add much to the convenience.
,of the citizens of these places.

Gipsies.—A strolling band of gipsies
are now in the neighborhood of this
place, greatly to the annoyance of our
farmers. It must bo consoling those
rural nomandlcs to know that a double
watch la kept over corn cribs and potato
gardens wherever they encamp for a day
or two.

' Heights op PV’riltAs.—On Thursday
evening last the following officers for
this organization were chosen Trustee,
J. S. Orabitl; D. K. Wagner, W. C.,
Capt. A- C. Landis, V. 0., Alex. Stewart,
Jr.-G., Ed. Blores, I. S. They wilt be
installed at the next regular meeting.

Singular and Deplorable Acci-
dent.—On Monday morning last, as a
party of gentlemen were flailing in the
creek adjacent to the town of Roxbury,
Franklin county, a most sorrowful dis-

aster occurred. A raan named Wm.
Ulaudy, (brother of Mr. John Claudy, a
painter in this town, Ed. Vol.) held
the net they were using whilst the oth-
er two stirred. He stood underneath
the huge atone bridge spanning the
creek at that place, and just ns Ida two
companions approached him, the arch

under which Claudy was standing gave
way with a tremendous crash, and hur-
ried him in its ruins. The alarm was
at once raised and help secured, hut it
required over an hour’s time to remove
the debris from his horribly mangled
body. When found life was entirely
extinct. This disaster caused much ex-
citement in Roxbury and surrounding
"cbrmtry, and the singularity of tho oc-
currence much speculation as to its
cause. At the time tho bridge foil no
vehicle was crossing it, although sever-
al had safely passed over it tho same
morning, neither was it known to be
in an unsafe condition. Tho escape of
Claudy’s companions from death seems
almost miraculous.

Fair.—The new baud will hold a fair
and festival in Duke's building, ou the
evenings of July 15,10 aud 17. The pro-
ceeds will be devoted exclusively to the
use of tho baud.

The Fourth.—The ninety-fifth auni-
veisary of American Independence, pass-
ed oil in our borough in a very pleasant
manner. The 10.19 train brought t e
“Mecluuilcsburg Z iuavea” who, after pa-
rading the principal streets, proceeded to
Craig’s wood, near town,, where they
held a pic-nic which was quite largely
attended.- They returned to Mechanics;
burg at B*3o P. M., on an excursion train.
In Die utleruooa a picked nine from
Sbippeusburg, and a Meclmuicsburg nine
had u game of base bull, but the batting
and fielding on both sides.were so mise-
rably poor that many became disgusted
with the game and retired leaving them
to play without spectators. We did not
hear the result of the game.

The usual number of fights were! in-
dulged in by sporliuggentlemen, and the
excitement was kept at lever beat all day
by a squabble on a street-corner. No ac-
cidents were reported, however, and it
is very likely “the glorious fourth” pass-
ed oil as tranquilly here as in any of our
neighboring towns.

Sunstroke,—Mr. David Kobar* re-
siding west oftown ou the Rbxbury road*
on Saturday afternoon last was suddenly
and severely attacked with inflammation
of the brain, supposed to have been caus-
ed from continued exposure to the hot
rays of the sun. He hud been , working
with much vigor in the field tho entire
day privious the serious affliction
evidently arose from Ibis. For a time
liis life was despaired.of but at this writ-
ing he ts slowly recovering. Too much
care cannot be expected by farmers when
working in the field, at this of
tho >ear.

Doa Days. —This interesting period
commences July 12th and lasts until
August 25th. During this time all dogs
have a right to get mad and bite whom
they choose.

IS ÜBlunsß Ni otices.
jCsT*i)rug9, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-

cul .Medicines, &c, a full stock constantly ou
hand, at tho lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete linoof School Rooks at the lowest prices,
and nil articles pertaining to the Drug and Book
business.

HAVERSTICK BROS.
May 18, IS7o—tf No. 10 N. Huuovor St.

BicsTLyken Valley Limo Coal at SI 25, at ho
yardol A. 11. BLAIH. ,

summit Branch Lykens Valley Egg .Stove
Coitli delivered, SO 00, Nut, $175. la the yards
Coots pur luu leas, at the yard of A* U. BLAIR.

Lumber of all kinds at tho lowest prices at
the yard of ' A. H, BLAIH.

Fob. 10,1870—tf

I.mpoutawtto All.—L. T, Greeulleld accord-
ing to his usual custom, has this day marked
dowh thu prices of his entire stuck of
Uuuds to cost and less tliun cost,' to make room
lor new lull goods. Ifyouwant a bargain go to
No. 4, us theabove goods will be sold without re-
gal U tocost.

CHAPMAN has made a picture yf tho Union
Steam Fire Engine.

PRIME Havana Cigars
At NelFs, 28 West Main street.

BEST brands of Tobacco v ■
At Nell's,28 West Main street,

ALL styles of Paper Collars , *■

At Nell’s, 23 West Main strebt.
STRING Nuek-tles

Al Noll’s, 23 \Vcst;Maln street,
I*A PER COLLARS, 15 to 15 cts. a box

At Nell's, 28 West Main street.

If you want a good Umbrella,

If you want Kid Gloves,
Go to WOLF’S.

Go to WOLF’S.
Ik you want Napkins or Towels,

Go to WOLF’S.
You will 11mla goodassorlmont of fancy goods

ofall kinds at.l. H. WOLF’S, No.'lB, North Han-
overstroet. '

To the Tuadk.— Wm. Blair & Son, oilera largo
assortment of best fruit Jars at prices that I’efy
competition. Also prime mess Shad, Mackerel,.
Dry Salt Potomac Herring, Salt, Sugars, Syrups,
Colleos, Wares, Coal OU, and everything else Jn
our line that Store-keepers may want, In quan-
tities.and at prices that will not fail to please
Please give us a call.

WM.,BLAIR & SON,
.Wholesale and Retail Grocers, and

Queonswave Merchants,
July 7,1870. South End, Carlisle.
CAHUSUi CAllttlAGK PAUTOBY.—TIIO ol

ost llrm; theonly place whore you can get wha
you want, or have It made to order.

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES. .
In-alt their dlllerent Styles. Itctvnring and I'axul-
ftq/done promptly, by A. IF SHERK,

Cor. South and East Sts,, Carlisle.
June 28, 70—f

. PnbToauAWiic.- It should be remembered
that C. L. I.ochman has removed Ills gull pry
from Mrs. Ned’s building, and is permanently
located at the S. K. cor. Market Square and
Main St’., where.ho has a much better room
and light, and.can positively produce the very
best work In the Photographic art.

CHAPMAN can make a largo ploture from a
small one.

CHAPMAN’S photomlnaturesare good.and In
his gill and velvet frames make nice pictures
for ii present.

WHOLESALE ONLY! COYLE BROTHERS
have Just received a very largo* stock of goods
such ns lloslory.Shlrt Fronts, Suspenders,Linen,
Cotton and Cambric Handkerchiefs, WhltQ
Trimmings,'liesand Hows of the latest styles,
Paper Collars and Cuflbln great variety. Paper
nd Envelopes, Velvet Ribbons, Coat, Vest
Dress and Pearl Buttons, Three and Six Cord
Spool Cotton, Hewing Silks, Fish Hooks and
Lines, Toilet Soaps, Perfumery, Drugs, Shoo
Black, Stove Poll-di, indigo Blue, and an endless
variety of Notionsgenerally. All the above to
bo hud at Coyle Brothers.

Having lately removed to the largo Store Room
la the now Good Will Hose house. Wohave In-
creased our slock larger than ever and willsell
at gold prices.

COYLE BROS.
21 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

TOBACCO, SNUFF,
SEGAES, PIPES, &o.

No, 27, North Hanover Street,

Offers to the trade the best brands of a largo
variety of chewing and Smoking Tobaccos real
Michigan Fine Cut, In bulk or tin foil.

W. E. Garretts, celebrated snulT. Real genu-
ine Imported HavanuaSegars. Yara Connecti-
cut aud Domestic Segura.

A largo assortment of everything belonging to
the business, and sold At as lowa price, os in
any Eastern city.

The publicis respectfully Invited to call and
inspect my large assortment. Every article
warranted ns represented,

April 21, l»70-»»na

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
DEALER IN FINE

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 27, North Hanover Street,

Offers the following Goods; Warranted pure-
unadailcratcd and fullproof. Aiwoys os repre

Genuine Imported French Cognac Brandy, of
•Id age.

Pare old live Whiskeys by celebrated distill-
ers.

Best quality Ginger Brandy.
Pure old Gin,

Pure old Port Wine,
The very beat 'quality Sherry, Clai'et, New

Eugloud Hum, &c. Kimmol Pure whitespirits,
for druggists aud family use.

Bold at the lowest prices for uaah. A call so-
licited.

April 21,1870—Cm .
•

IMPORTANT TO
PRIVATE FAMILIES.

Pure, aud unadulterated Wines and Liquors,
supplied at their residence, by sending order to
store, or through Post Office. Every article war-
ranted fls represented or (ho money refunded*

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
No. 27, North Hanover Street, •

April 21, ISTO-Om

•rpcclal Notlces.
Stationary engines, boilers, direct acting

blowing engines, player, Thomas and otuer hot
blasts, saw mill, grist mill, rolling mill, furnace
and forgo machinery, lightaud heavy Iron and
brass castings, and' all kinds of machinery,
manufactured by M’Lauahnn, Blono A Iselt,
Founders and Machinists, Holltdaysburg, Pn.

Feb. 17,1870—0 m
Steam pumps which pump from 12 gall-
-to 3,500 gallons per minute, and can. bo
disconnected in a few seconds, the or glue used'
for driving any kind of machinery—M’Laiia-
ban, StoneA leott, Hollldaysburg, Pa.
■Fob. 17, lb7o—Om * w

M’LanAiian, Stone A Isett, Hollldaysburg,
Pa., have direct acting steam pumps, gas and
water, pipes, steam, fittings,Ac.

Feb. 17, lh7o—Gm

M’Lanauan, Stone «t Isett, llolllduysburg,
Pa., warrant all theirmachinery.

Feb. 17, IS7O—(Jm

JUST OUT I

“CHERRY PEOTOBALTBOCHES,”
For Colds, Coughs, Sore T.iroat & Bronchitis

NONETk) GOOD, NON E Sf * PLEASANT, NONE
CURE 80 tiOICK.

RUSHTON .t CO.
Astor House, Now York.

Use ho moro ot those horrible tasted, nauseating
“BROWN CUBED THINGS.”

Uec. 0. IMO-Iy. '

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh treated with
theutmost success, by J. Isaacs, M, D., and Pro-
fessor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (his spo*
clullty)la the Medical College of Pennsylvania,
3 years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land,) No. SOS Arch Street, Philadelphia, Testi-
monials can be seen at his uincc. The medical
faculty are invited to accompany their patients,
as ho has no secret? In his practice. Artificial
eyes inserted.without pain. No charge for ex-
amination.

March 17,1*70 |y

sontod.

a c;v tea
SHARTZER—mhEESLEY.—On the 4th Inst.,

by Rev. H. C. Pardoe, Mr. Jacob J Sharlzer and
Miss Molhe J. sneesley, both of Dauphin counij',
Pu. •

J 0 i e S
RIFE.—Mrs. Mary Rife, died at Big Spring,

■June 29th,.aged70 years and 23 days;

®ije Jlttarketg.
A/TONEY MARKET.

(Hoping prices July 5.- D7O, of Gold Slocks
reported by DeHAVEN <fe BKO.; 40 South Third
Street, Philadelphia:
United States o’s of IKSL ..

Unitedstatesti's of ISO J
United States n’sof IMJ4
United States O's of IB‘lj
United Stales 6’s'of INIS (new) i
United States «’s oflBU7
United .States o’s of IMJ*
United States s'sof 10-40’s,
United States 80 yoartf per cent. Cy
Duo Comp. Int. Notes
Gold ...

Sliver
Union Pacific li. H. IstM. Bonds..
Central Pacific .it. it
UnionPacldo Land Gi;ant Bonds.

Carlisle Four nud drain Slarket.

IS*
.112
112

.110%

.10S-V

.855
,910
.700

COUKKCTED WEEKLY BY J. 11. IJO3LEB A BUO

Flour—Family,
Flour-Super....
live Flour
Wheatr—White,.
Wheat-Red
Rye,

CARLISLE, July, (I -1870.
.... 5 7 00 corn «0

5 Oil Oats, 47
5 60 Clover Seed 0 uU

] v 5 Timothy Seed 4 (Hi
l2O “ Hoy «t0n.... ,0 00

65

Philadelphia lUarbch
PII!UA.DKLI»IirA, July o 1570,

Flour,—The Hour market is flmi, and there
Isa good demand from the home consumers
the bulk of whose purchases consists of the bet
ter grades oi extra families. Bales of 2300 bbls.
including superfine alSi&Uai75 j extras atss»s 2
lowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family at
So 25a6 75h tho latter rale for choice; Pennsylva-
nia do. ut‘so'soa62s; Indianaand Ohio do. at $5 50
aO 50; and fancy brands at 87a8 25, according to
quality. Rye Flour may be .quoted at $5 25 per
barrel.

Grain.—Sales of 3000 bushels Pennsylvania
roilatSlioal 11, and 800 bushels Indiana do.at
SI as. Rye Is steady at 21 05 for Westernand,sl 10.
for Pennsylvania. Corn Is dull and weak. Sales
of 1000 buahs. yellow at $1 05a107, and Western
mixed atsl 02al 03. Oats are unchanaed; ssles
of 2000 bushels Pcnnsj ivanla (isuUsc, In Barley
and Maltnothingdoing.

J-MPORTANT TO FARMERS.

BULLARD’S

IMPItO VED IIA Y TEEPEE.
' IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS? f

(See Pamphlet.)
Thu experiments and public trials of Lite past

season satlslled all who witnessed them that
tho Rullard Tedder wnftithe only one operated
that' would thoroughly spread all kinds
.OF HAY ON ROUGH AND SMOOTH GROUND, “ tft*
king 1L up from the bottom, ahd leaving it In'
a LIGHT FLEECY CONDITION FOU DRY! >G.”

Spreads from behind the wheels, and docs not
run over thegrass after It Isspread.

It Is tho only machine for', turning and
spreading hay that Js of light, easy draft
for one house. It’s use enables tho farmer to
cut, cure, and stow away hay In one' day, and
adds 20 per cent to the value of crops, a largo
funner says : "its usr, In a single season will
more than pay ITS COST.” The enlcrplsmg
fanner cpnnot, will not do without It; the ion*
ger ho puts off buying, thopoorer he will be. ■.To bo seen at DlaUlo's Machine Shop, near
Woodward’s Warehouse, Carlisle.

JOHN P. JUUNDLF,
Agent.Juno 9. 70—lm*

JMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS !

Adecision hnajust been rendered by the Uni*
ted Suites Supremo Court, whichallows a bounty
of 8100 to each soldier who enlisted In the volun-
teer service for threo years prior to July22,1801,
and was discharged for disease before the expi-
ration ol two yours. The decision docs not affect
those whoenlisted after July 22,1 WM. The heirs
of those who enlisted as above And have since
died are entitled to the same ns surviving sol-
diers.' The undersigned Is prepared to collect all
claims arising from the above decision. In let-
'.era of Inquire*, pleaseenclose n postage stamp.

\VM. 11. UUTLKIt.
Carlisle, Pa.March SI. 1070-tt

CJOK-THE FOLSOM IMPROVED
tDi-VcJ Twenly-rtvo dollar Farally-Sowlng Ma-
chino. The cheapest flintclass Machine In tho
market Agents wanted In every town. Libe-
ral commission allowed. For terms and circu-
lar. address, A. S. HAMILTON, Gen. Agent, No.
700 Chestnut Ht,..Philadelphia, Pa.

M*y 12,70-Sm*

fTIHE MAGIC COMB will change anyI 1 colored hair or beard to a permanent black
or brown. It contains no poiton. Any one can
use It. One sent by mail for 81. Address.

MAGIC COfilß CO., Springfield, Moss,.
April2i—lira - ~ U“T*'

OA AAA Pounds of shoulder and side
/j\) UUu moat wanted In exchange for pure
Liquors and tho best grands of chewing and
smoking tobacco, by■ JACOB LIVINGSTON.

April 28,70—3 m No.27 North HanoverSt,

s33 25-100, MoLanahan Slone &

P ißGtt, HoUtdayabunf, Pa., willdeliver Ireeof
relgbt, CtUEll MILL, 1 Portable Hand.
May la, 70—

FOR SALE.—A new one-horse spring
wagon, withtop, wellfinished. Call atCom-

missioner’s Office. JOHN HAHltBj.

Every description op book
and Job printing neatlyand expeditiously

executed at thisoffice

May 19,70—1y

lIHE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD—-
JL For twenty-live cents youcan buy of your

Druggist or Grocbr u package ofSea'Moss Farina
manufactured from pure Irish Moss or Carra-
greon, which willmake sixteen quarts of Blan
Mange, ami alike quantity of Puddings, Cus-
tards,Creams, Charlotte Rnsse, Ac., Ac. Itla by
far the cheapest, healthiest and moat delicious
food In the world. UAHD SEA MOSS. FAUIN E
CO., 51 Parle Place, N, Y.

isiekfcar.

IJIO PHYSICIANS.

New Your, August Istb, 1888,

»£Usrj"SJ?JSi l
.

l
.

y9.lr ®t|*nllon 10“y prepa-
ration OP COMI’OUJSD EXTRAUT BUOHtTTho component part* oro BUCUU, locs lentCubobs, Juniper berries. 9

MODE OF PREPARATION,—Buchu, lu vacuo.Juniper Berries, by distillation, to forma fine
gin. Cubebs extracted by displacement .with
spirits obtained from Juniper BoTles; very lit-
tle sugar Is used, and a small proportion of spi-
rit. It Is more palatable than any now In use.

Buchu. as prepared by Druggists, Is of • dark
color. It Isa plant thatemits its fragrance * the
action of flume destroys this (Its active prlncl-
)le>, leaving a dark and glutinous decoction,—
Mine Isthe color of Ingredients. The, Buchu Inmy preparation predominate; the smallestquantity of the other ingredients are added, tojTevontfermentation ; upon Inspection, It will
>e found not to be a Tincture, as made In Phar-

macopeia, nor la Ita Syrup—and therefore canbe used In coses where fever or Inflamatlon ex-
ist. luthis, you have tho knowledge of the In-gredients and-the mode of preparation.

. • Hoping that you will favor It with a trial, and
that upon inspection itwill meet withyour ap-probation,

With a feeling of confidence,

I nin, very respectfully,

11. T, HELMBOLD,

Chemist and Druggistof 1(3 Years’ Experience*

From the largest Manufactoring'Ohomlsts to the

World.]

NoVEKUKIt 4, 1854.
■'‘‘"//nJj

"lam acquainted with Mr. H.T. Uelmbold;
he occupledlho Drug Store opposite ray resi-
dence, and was successful in conducting the
business where others bad not been equally so
before him. X Jiuve been favorably impressed
with his character and enterprlze.”

WILLIAM WEIQHTMAN,

Firm of Powers and Welghtraan Manufacturing

Chemists, Ninth and Brown Streets, Phila-
delphia.

HKLMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, for'
weakness. The exhausted powers of .Nature
which are accompanied by so many alarming
svmptons among which will be found, Indispo-
sition to Ezertion«Lose of Memory,Wakefulness,
Horror of Disease, or Forebodings of Evil; in
fact. UniversalLassitude, Prostration, and Ina-
bllity to enter into theenjoyments of seoloty.

The constitution, once affected with Organic
Weakness, requires the aid of Medicine to
strenghteu and invigorate the system, which
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU Invariably
docs, if no treatment tssubralttod to. Consump-
tion or insanity ensues.

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACTOF BUCHU.
In ullectlons peculiar to Females, Is unequalled
by any other preparation, ns inChlorosis, or Re-
tention, Pninlulnesw, or Suppression of Customa-
ry Evacuations, and all complalnts incident to
the sex, or the decline or ohaugo of life.

HELMHOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
!AND IMPROVED HOSE WASH will radically
:extormlnatc from the system diseases arising
.'from habits of dissipation,at little expense, llt-
iUc.or nochange indlet),uo inconvenience or cx-
posipo: completely superseding those unpleas-
ant 4»u dangerous remedies, Copaiva and Mer-cury,‘in nil these diseases.

Umj HIiLMUtiLIVS FLUID EXTBACTBUCHU
in all diseases of these organs, whether existing
in mule or female, from, whatevercause originat-
ing, and no matter of how long standing. It is
pleasant in tas.o and odor, "immediate” in ac-
tion, and more strengthening than any of Die
preparationsofBark, or Iron. - 1

Those suffering from broken-down or delicate
constitutions, procure the remedy at once.

The reader must be.awaro that, however slight
may be the attack oft loubovedlseases.itls cer-
tain. to auect the bodily health ana mental
powers.

All the above diseases require theaid ofa Diu-
retic. HELMBOLD’BEXTRACT BUCHU Is the
great Diuretic.

Sold byDruggtsuoverywheie. Price—sl.2s per
bottle, or u buttles for Delivered to any
address. Describe symptons in all communica-
tions.

Addrous H.T. HBLMUOLU, Drug and Chemi-
cal Warehouse, 61H Broadway, N. V.

None ore genuine unless done up in steel-en-
graved wrapper, with fao-slmllo ol my Chemi-
cal Warehouse, and signed

11 T.UI&LMBOLD.


